The use of echocardiography in the ICU is a rapidly developing field and in expert hands, has proven utility ([@R1]--[@R3]). The utility of echocardiography in doctors with limited training is unclear; with available data coming from small studies focusing on qualitative assessment ([@R4]--[@R10]).

The College of Intensive Care Medicine (CICM) in Australia and New Zealand has mandated a minimum focused cardiac ultrasound (FCU) component to its curriculum ([@R11]) and the minimum training requirements are based on the International expert statement on training standards for FCU ([@R12], [@R13]). It is unknown whether trainees can reliably perform FCU after this training. Furthermore, only qualitative assessments are expected in this minimum standard, even though it is known that certain quantitative measurements are invaluable in the assessment of the critically ill patient ([@R1], [@R14], [@R15]). These are outlined in guidelines on the use of echocardiography as a monitor ([@R1]) and include left ventricular outflow tract velocity time integral and diameter (LVOT VTI and LVOTd), left ventricular internal diameter in diastole (LVIDD), inferior vena cava diameter (IVCD) in inspiration and expiration, tricuspid regurgitation maximum velocity (TRVmax), and tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) ([@R1], [@R14], [@R15]).

We developed a 12-month CICM accredited FCU program and delivered it to Intensive Care Registrars working at Epworth Richmond ICU.

The aim of this study was to determine the reliability of transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) assessment performed by Intensive Care Registrars after completing this training program.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Trial Design
------------

This study was a single-center, prospective reliability study using paired trainee and expert performed TTE scans in an Australian, private not-for-profit academic hospital. The study ICU is a 26 bed, CICM accredited training unit situated in Melbourne, Australia admitting over 2,400 patients annually.

Ethical approval was granted by Epworth HealthCare's human research ethics committee (reference number EH2016-133). Written consent was obtained from all participants.

The year-long teaching program included 38 hours of scheduled education time and a requirement for a logbook of 30 scans. The scheduled teaching included didactic lectures, supervised hands-on practice with a cardiac simulator (Vimedix; CAE Healthcare, Sarasota, FL), live models, patients, and regular assessments. Trainees also had access to learning material via an online platform.

We recommended trainees spent 20 minutes per week reading the online materials and performed one logbook TTE each week. All 30 logbook scans were directly supervised or reviewed soon after being performed. We estimated this took 30 minutes per scan. Most trainees required 9--12 months to complete the 30 supervised scans required for the logbook.

The teaching program meets the requirements of both CICM and the Australian Society of Ultrasound in Medicine for their certificate in clinician performed ultrasound; Rapid Cardiac Echocardiography. Details of these are available online ([@R16], [@R17]) and the syllabus and multiple choice questions assessments for our teaching program are submitted as **Appendix 1** (Supplemental Digital Content 1, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F36>), **Supplement 1** (Supplemental Digital Content 2, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F37>), **Supplement 2** (Supplemental Digital Content 3, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F38>), **Supplement 3** (Supplemental Digital Content 4, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F39>), and **Supplement 4** (Supplemental Digital Content 5, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F40>).

Many of the lectures are available in video form, and these are available as **Appendix 2** (Supplemental Digital Content 6, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F41>). Our training echo report proforma is included as **Appendix 3** (Supplemental Digital Content 7, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F42>).

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria for Trainee and Patient Participants
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Trainees were eligible for inclusion after completing the CICM accredited echocardiography program described above. Trainees were excluded if they had prior significant experience in echocardiography as defined by completion of a CICM accredited course or more than five supervised scans.

Patient inclusion criteria specified adult patients in ICU or coronary care unit (CCU) not likely to be discharged within the next 2 hours. Exclusion criteria were atrial fibrillation, subcostal or intercostal drains, pneumothorax, or deemed inappropriate by the treating intensivist.

Data Collection
---------------

Data were prospectively collected comparing trainee echocardiograms with independent, blinded expert echocardiograms. Data were included only for study scans (acquired after the training program was completed) and hence does not include the baseline 30 scans performed as part of training. Experts were defined as an ICU consultant with a Diploma of Diagnostic Ultrasound qualification, or a research sonographer with at least 5 years clinical experience. Scans were performed sequentially, with the trainee scan immediately following the expert scan.

All study scans were completed independently and trainees received no assistance with any aspect of performing echocardiography including machine operation, image acquisition, and image interpretation.

Images and cineloops were acquired using a Philips CX50 with a S5-1 phased array probe (Philips, Andover, MA) and saved in Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine format using unique study codes for operator and patient.

Allocation Concealment and Blinding
-----------------------------------

Patients were screened, enrolled, and allocated to trainees by the experts. A convenience sample of patients was taken, and trainee allocation was determined by availability. Trainees had no role in patient selection or allocation.

Trainees were blinded to their allocated patient's diagnosis as well as the expert's scan. Blinding was achieved by the expert immediately exporting and deleting their study from the echo machine prior to the trainee commencing the study. Trainees received no feedback during the data collection phase.

STATISTICAL METHODS
===================

Sample Size Calculation
-----------------------

A sample size calculation based upon sample size for planning ([@R18]) was performed based on the primary outcome measure, a binary measure of normal or abnormal left ventricular (LV) function. Agreement between two binary measures is generally measured by Cohen's kappa ([@R19], [@R20]), a chance-corrected measure of agreement. Conventionally, a kappa of 0.81 or above is regarded as excellent agreement, 0.61 to 0.8 substantial, 0.41 to 0.6 moderate and 0.21 to 0.40 fair, and 0 to 0.20 slight ([@R21]). Balancing practicality and conservatism, expected kappa values of 0.60, 0.70, and 0.80, with a one-sided half-width or precision of 0.29 (i.e., the lower 95% CIs for the above three kappa values would be 0.31, 0.41, and 0.51, respectively) would require at least 37, 35, or 31 observations per registrar or expert for kappa values of 0.60, 0.70, and 0.80, respectively. Therefore, at least 37 ratings by each registrar and expert were required. Calculations were performed using kappaSize:CIbinary package within R 3.4.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria), assuming a 25% prevalence of abnormal LV function.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Sensitivity and specificity ([@R20]) were calculated for binary data, employing the expert as the reference or gold standard ([@R22]). LV function was rated as normal or mild, moderate, severe impairment. In the case of the latter ratings, weighted kappa (22, 23) employing quadratic weights (20), was employed. Finally, Lin's concordance correlation coefficient (CCC) (24, 25), recently applied to ICU data by Labbé et al (26), was used to assess agreement on continuous data such as LVOT VTI. The CCC is bounded by --1 and +1 but unlike Pearson product moment correlation, only reaches 1 when the two sets of scores are identical. A CCC of greater than 0.8 is regarded as representing good reliability (20). A heat map (27) comprising a rectangular matrix, with each cell or "tile" shaded to represent the percentage of trainee and expert ratings appearing in each cell was generated using R.3.4.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing). Unless otherwise specified, all statistical analyses were performed using Stata 15 (StataCorp, College Station, TX). CIs for quadratic weighted kappa's were calculated using the bootstrap method (28, 29) with 10,000 replications.

Outcomes
--------

Reliability of diagnostic accuracy was assessed on nine measurements. The primary outcome was agreement on LV function, assessed as a binary coded variable (normal vs mild/moderate/severe combined).

Secondary outcomes included agreement between expert and trainee on the following measures which were selected on the basis of their inclusion in relevant guidelines ([@R1]):

LV function assessed using a quadratic weighted kappa on the four categories of normal or mild, moderate or severe impairment, presence of pericardial effusion greater than 5 mm in diastole, right ventricular (RV):LV size ratio greater than 1 in the apical four chamber, LVIDD, LVOTd, LVOT VTI, TRVmax, TAPSE, IVCD in inspiration and expiration, trainee scan duration time and number of loops saved by trainee.

RESULTS
=======

Seven of the nine trainees in our ICU were eligible to participate in the research and all eligible trainees consented to participation. Data were collected over a period of 5 months and 270 paired echocardiograms were performed.

**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** outlines the characteristics of patients in our study. There was a mix of ICU and CCU patients with a large proportion of obese patients (body mass index \> 30) and some ventilated patients.

###### 
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Patients were not screened for image quality prior to enrollment and trainees could elect to omit a measurement if they could not obtain an adequate image. All enrolled patients were included in the analysis. The percentage of measurements obtained by trainees was LV function 100%, LV:RV size ratio 85%, presence of pericardial effusion 98%, LVIDD 83%, LVOTd 83%, LVOT VTI 85%, IVCD 47%, TAPSE 65%, and TRVmax 45%.

Full results for all trainees are provided in the supplementary tables. **Supplementary Table 1** (Supplemental Digital Content 8, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F43>) outlines the agreement (Kappa) for all categorical results as well as sensitivity and specificity for binary data. **Supplementary Table 2**(Supplemental Digital Content 9, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F44>) details agreement for continuous variables and **Supplementary Table 3** (Supplemental Digital Content 10, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F45>) agreement on abnormal values of continuous variables.

LV Size and Function
--------------------

Overall, the proportion of studies with abnormal LV function on expert scan was 25% (68/269). LV function as a binary analysis showed substantial agreement (kappa 0.77; 95% CI, 0.65--0.89) with good specificity 97.0% (95% CI, 93.9--98.8%) and sensitivity of 81.3% (95% CI, 63.6--92.8%). Analysis of LV function by category demonstrates that overall, trainees showed excellent agreement with experts (kappa, 0.86; 95% CI, 0.79--0.90) ([@R2]). Of note trainee, six had only 7% of patients (3/40) with abnormal LV function and a single error may have distorted the kappa value as kappa is adversely affected by very low or very high prevalences ([@R20])

**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** shows a heat map for agreement between expert and trainee by category of LV function. A high level of agreement (darker shading) is demonstrated across all categories.
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LV size was assessed with LVIDD and as a group trainees showed excellent agreement with experts with a CCC of 0.82 (95% CI, 0.78--0.86). Results for each individual are shown in Supplementary Table 2 (Supplemental Digital Content 9, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F44>).

RV Size and Function
--------------------

Assessment of RV:LV size ratio showed substantial agreement (kappa, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.59--0.93) and this measure showed good sensitivity and specificity. Trainee 7 did not encounter any abnormal scans for this measure which precluded individual analysis. RV systolic function was assessed with TAPSE which for the group showed a CCC of 0.71 (95% CI, 0.64--0.78) and a sensitivity for 92.2% (95% CI, 86.1--96.2%) for detecting abnormal values.

Presence of Pericardial Effusion
--------------------------------

In our study, the prevalence of pericardial effusion overall was low at 6.3% (17/261) and for two trainees there were no studies with a pericardial effusion which prevented analysis of agreement. Overall the agreement for this variable was low (kappa, 0.32; 95% CI, 0.09--0.56). For trainees that did perform studies with a pericardial effusion present the specificity of this finding was high.

Volume State and Hemodynamic Monitoring
---------------------------------------

Supplementary Table 2 (Supplemental Digital Content 9, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F44>) provides Agreement between Trainees and experts for continuous variables via analysis with Lin's correlation coefficient. LVOT VTI, LVIDD, and TAPSE were the measures that showed the best correlation. Supplementary Table 3 (Supplemental Digital Content 10, <http://links.lww.com/CCM/F45>) shows agreement between Trainee and expert on continuous variable categorized as normal or abnormal. Trainee assessment of LVOT VTI, TAPSE, TRVmax, and LVIDD showed good sensitivity for detecting abnormal values although in some cases not displaying good correlation throughout the range of measurements. Agreement on IVCD was low with a CCC for the group of 0.56 (95% CI, 0.45--0.68).

DISCUSSION
==========

This is the first study to describe the accuracy of Australian trainees after the recently mandated critical care ultrasound requirement from CICM. Overall, our data demonstrate that after the described period of training, trainees can produce echocardiographic results that show substantial agreement with the findings of experts for some but not all measures. To our knowledge, this was also the first study to examine the reliability of novice echo cardiographers performing a set of quantitative measurements in comparison to experts.

Trainees showed excellent agreement with experts when assessing LV function. For this study, the visual estimation method (VEM) technique was chosen because of its utility in the ICU setting ([@R30]). It is known that experienced assessors can use VEM to assess LV function accurately ([@R31]). Our study is consistent with other research in this field which has demonstrated success with teaching VEM using a 30 scans training period ([@R32]) and supports the use and teaching of this measure in ICU. Trainee assessment of LV:RV size ratio as a marker of RV dysfunction showed substantial agreement. This is consistent with other research in this field ([@R4], [@R10]).

However, many of the other measures showed either relatively low concordance or substantial variability among trainees. Concordance for the detection of pericardial effusion was low. The prevalence of pericardial effusion in our study was low which may preclude use of the kappa statistic which is known to be unstable when employed with low prevalence ([@R20]). Regardless this still raises important questions in relation to the minimum training required to accurately detect this finding on echocardiography and how to define competency when the prevalence in training scans is also likely to be low.

Surprisingly, given its popularity for assessing volume status, the agreement on assessment of IVCD was also low. The reliability of IVCD has been questioned by other studies (33--36), and recent literature has described the pitfalls of using this technique in isolation ([@R37]).

More promising was the ability of trainees to measure LVOT VTI. This measure showed an overall CCC of 0.79 (95% CI, 0.74--0.84) between trainee and expert. Our findings are consistent with results from another validation study of a teaching intervention to assess LVOT VTI ([@R31]) which highlights this measure as a teachable and useful measure in ICU. Measurement of LVOT VTI can be used to assess cardiac output and fluid responsiveness hence providing more information than measurement of IVCD alone ([@R14]). However, again significant individual trainee variability raises questions as to both minimum training requirement and assessment of competence. Similar variability was seen in the assessment of LVIDD, TRVmax, and TAPSE. TAPSE and TRVmax can be used to quantify RV systolic function and estimate pulmonary artery systolic pressure, respectively. Although TAPSE measures only longitudinal function, it has shown good correlation with techniques estimating overall RV systolic function ([@R38]).

Also notable was the ability of trainees to detect abnormal values for the quantitative measures of LVOT VTI, LVIDD, TRVmax, and TAPSE. The high sensitivity raises the possibility that trainee echocardiography could be used as a screening test for abnormalities in these parameters.

The main strengths of this study are the independent blinded nature of the trainee assessments and the power to assess the accuracy of individual trainees. This precluded the possibility that results were driven by high performing individuals and enabled detailed examination of individual reliability on each measure.

There are also several limitations to our study. Our department has a structured teaching program that exceeds the minimum CICM syllabus including modules on quantitative assessments. This, as well as our exclusion criteria, may limit the generalizability of our findings. The number of scans performed for study purposes also exceeded the number performed during baseline training thus providing the opportunity for additional skill acquisition. No additional feedback was provided during this period; however, a Hawthorne effect may have resulted in improved performance compared to a typical training environment.

The significant heterogeneity in the skill level of trainees raises some important questions for ongoing echo training in ICU. Specifically, what elements of echo training can be reliably taught to large cohorts across multiple sites, what are the minimum training requirements and how can individual competence be assessed?

CONCLUSIONS
===========

ICU trainees demonstrated very high overall agreement with experts on the assessment of LV function, and agreement on other measures varying from poor to substantial. Identifying reliable echo skill acquisition is the first step in defining a critical care FCU curriculum as it provides us with the knowledge of the key measurements that can be accurately reproduced by trainees after a defined period of training. Further studies are required to determine the minimum training requirements for ICU echo training and a suitable method to assess for individual competence.
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